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Abstract 

In this paper the authors make a review of the published results on the effects of the 
plantation of the exotic tree species Eucalyptus globulus LABll..L. on collembola com
munities. Data analysis from 12 case studies(= sites), comparing collembola commu
nities from eucalyptus stands with the collembola fauna existing on contiguous forests 
of autochthonous tree species (Quercus suber L., Quercus ilex ssp. ballota ·{DESF.) 
SAMP ., Quercus pyrenaica Wn..LD, Quercus canariensis Wn..Lo and Pinus pinaster 
AITON), showed that the shift from the autochthonous species to eucalyptus led to a 
disruption, and in most cases, to an impoverishment of the collembola communities. A 
decrease in abundance, number of taxa, diversity and species richness was observed in 
almost all cases. Both diversity indicators and similarity analysis showed that the most 
affected sites were those where the different oak species were the autochthonous tree 
present and also those sites where habitat configuration between contiguous stands 
was most different. Data also showed that those species living on the upper soil layers 
were the most affected by the reafforestation process. The magnitude of the observed 
differences between collembola communities was mainly due to changes in the struc
ture and quality of the organic horizon, regulated not only by the quality of the litter 
present, but mainly by the type of management practices adopted to establish and run 
the eucalyptus plantations. The importance of these two factors in explaining effects at 
this level and the need for more sustainable management plans to minimise impacts 
are discussed. 
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Introduction 

Due to its edaphic and climatic characteristics, Portugal has, without any 
doubt, a strong vocation for forestry. Occupying almost 38% of the territory, 
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forested areas as "centres for biodiversity conservation" and as "resource 
generators" centralise the attention of many sectors of the public opinion. 
After forest fires, the plantation of extensive areas with the exotic tree species 
Eucalyptus globulus LABILL. can be considered the most important subject of 
debate regarding the ecological stability of forest ecosystems, opposing forest 
industry to environmentalists and ecologists. 

This exotic species was introduced in Portugal in the middle of the 
last century as an ornamental plant, but it was only 100 years later that its po
tential for cellulose paste production was used. Due to this reason, since the 
1940's, the area covered with eucalyptus has been increasing from 30.000 ha. 
in 1942 (1.2% of the forested area) (SOARES, 1993) to 690.000 ha. (21% of the 
forested area) in 1997 (DGF, 1999). This increase, strongly pushed by a consi
derable economical help to private farmers, took place not only by planting 
trees on non productive agricultural areas, but also at the cost of native forests; 
E. globulus is, at the moment, the third forest species in Portugal regarding to 
the area covered {Table 1 ). 

Table 1. Area covered by the main forest tree species in Portugal (adapted from DGF, 
1999). 

Area covered 

Tree species 1000 ha. (%) 

Pinus pinaster AITON 1026,4 30,9 
Pinus pinea L. 78,6 2,4 
Other coniferous trees 44,5 1,3 
Quercus suber L. 719,4 21,6 
Quercus il ex (DESF.) SAMP. 463,8 14,0 
Other Quercus spp. 134,1 4,0 
Eucalyptus globulus LABILL. 696,3 20,9 
Castanea sativa MILLER 40,3 1,2 
Other broadleaves trees 120,5 3,6 

TOTAL 3323,9 100,0 

The actual distribution of this species comprises mainly the western half of 
the country, with only two incursions into the mainland: one along the Tejo 
river (in the centre) and another in Alentejo province (in the south). Being an 
evergreen fast-growing species, eucalyptus may have a strong impact not only 
on soil, but also on fauna and landscape structure. The magnitude of impacts is 
dependent on the dimensions of the planted area (higher effects on large and 
continuous stands), the type of stand (pure or mixed plantations) and the 
forestry techniques adopted when installing the plantation and subsequent ma
nagement. 

The effects of eucalyptus plantation in Portugal on collembola communities 
have been assessed recently by some authors (BARROCAS et al., in press; FER
REIRA et al., 1994; FIGUEIREDO et al., 1985; GAMA et al., 1989; 1991; 1994a; 
1994b; 1995; PINTO et al., 1997; SOUSA & GAMA, 1994; SOUSA et al., 1997; 
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Fig. 1. Geographic location of the studied sites. 

V ASCONCELOS et al., 1994 ), by comparing the fauna from stands of this exotic 
species with the collembola fauna existing on contiguous forests of autochtho
nous tree species. At this point in time, a synthesis of the published res~ts is 
necessary; the cases studied differ in terms of tree species analysed, habitat 
configuration and management practices, so the search for a trend in effects 
could help in understanding the principles involved in the disruptions caused 
by the plantation of this exotic species. 

The main objective of this paper is to make that synthesis; the authors aim 
to analyse the published results for Portugal all together and try to find the 
driving forces behind the effects observed on collembola communities due to 
the shift from an autochthonous vegetation cover to eucalyptus. 

Materials and Methods 

For practical reasons not all the published results were considered for analy
sis in this paper. The criteria used for the selection of papers were related to 
(1) the representativity of autochthonous species considered (important tree 

Q 



Table 2. Brief characterization of selected sites. 

Sites sdecced ldanha Fare Moncblque Cereal Almcirim Sever Loud 

Correspondent papen (SOUSActd., 1994) (BARROCAS et 81., (GAMActal., 1991) (SOUSActal.,l997) (GAMActal., 199S) (VASCONCELOS et al., 
in press) 1994) 

Autochthonous speeies 
Tree species Quemu /lex bal/oro Quemu pyrenoica Quemu su bcr & Quemusuber Quemusuber Pinus pitUUter Plnus pltUUter 

(::1:30years) (>30ycars) Q. canorlensi8 (::1:30yC81'1) (:!:IS years) (:!:SO years) 

Distribution Ullifotm Uniform Uniform -- Scattered In grooves Ullifotm 
formiug lines 

Shrub & herbaceous laycn Dense shrub aad Densc bcrbaccous PRscllcc of shrub md PRscllccof Only associated to Dc!uc shrub layer Sc:llrCC 
herbaceous layers layer herbaceous layers shrub layer the presence or trees 

SoiiiiUifisc:c HomogciiCOUS Abulldaat homogeneous Dense homogeneous -- Nonrcgulu Covered with Covcrcclwith 
leaf' cover l=f'cover leaf' cover leaf cover pine IICCdles pine nccdlcs 

Encalyptus plallmdon 

Tree species Eucalyptus globulus Eucalyptus globulus Eucolyptus globulus Eucalyptus globulus Eucalyptus globulus Eucalyptus globulus Eucalyptus globu/us 
(:1:10 years) (:1:20years) (:1:11 ycars) (:1:20ycars) (:!:IS years) (:1:28ycars) 

Plaatation method I In grooves 1110118 No specific No specific No specific No specific In grooves dons No specific 
tree distribution Bltitudo lines (unifonn tree dist.) (uniform tree dist.) (non regular tree dist.) altitude lines (uniform tree dist.) 

Mangcmcnt practice Heavily mmagcd Only during c:uttins Only during cuttiag Only during cuttiug Only during cuttiag Only during cutting Only during cutting 
with rcgu!nr cleaning (every 12 ycars) (every 10 years) (sprox. cvcry 12 years) ( cvcry 12 YC81'1) (every 14 years) 

Shrub & herllaccous loyers Scarce Poor hcrbaccous Presence or shrub Absent Dense shrub layer Densc shrub layer Homogeneous 
layer (fi:ms) aad herbaceous layers +£ems schrub layer+ fi:ms 

Soilsut&cc Bare soil; some Non regular Homogcncuos cover -- Homogcncuos cover Homogencuos cover Homogcaeuos cover 
l=f' acc:umulation on leaf cover (leawa, bllrlc aad twigs) (leaves. bllrlc md twigs) (leaves, bllrlc aad twigs) (leaves, bark md twigs) 

grooves 

Pbysicakhemieal Makcddiff. Dift in terms of water Markeddiff. -- No llliiikcd diff. No marked diff. No marked diff. 
characterization bctwccn sites & org. matter contents between sites between sites between sites between sites 

NOTE: Mcasuml physicalmd chemical pllllUI1CtCrS include thiclmcss of the oqplllic horizon, soil pH and wstcr, organic matter, carbon and nitrogen contents on both horizons. 
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species at national or regional level), geographical area and type of plantation 
in terms of management practices and (2) the presentation of raw data. This 
last point was very important since, in some cases, it was necessary to treat the 
data in a different way as in the original paper (see point 2) in order to present 
it in an uniform way. 

1. Sampling sites (cases studied) 

The selected 7 case studies cover the country along the North-South axis 
and are located in important areas where the percentage of forest cover occu
pied by eucalyptus is relevant (Fig. 1 ). They also represent the most important 
autochthonous species of Portuguese forests (Quercus suber L., Q. ilex ssp. 
ha/Iota (DESF.) SAMP., Q. pyrenaica WILLD, Q. canariensis WILLD. and Pinus 
pinaster AITON) and the management practices adopted for Eucalyptus globu
lus LABll..L. plantations. The characterization of the different sites is summa
rized in Table 2 and includes aspects that could be considered relevant for the 
interpretation of the results obtained: (1) plantation method and management 
practices, (2) habitat structure in terms ofherbaceous and shrub layers and (3) 
major outcome of the physical and chemical characterization of sites. In the 
case of the MONCIDQUE site, the original paper by BARROCAS et al. (1998) 
includes 6 comparisons (2 native species vs. 3 eucalyptus plantations); these 
comparisons will be considered for analysis, but for the brief characterization 
on Table II they were pooled. One assumption common to all selected sites is 
that previously to the instalation of the eucalyptus plantation the area was 
occupied by the correspondent autochthonous tree species of that specific site. 

2. Data treatment 

For the analysis of the overall data presented in the selected case studies, 
and in order to standardise this presentation, two types of parameters were 
used: (1) biodiversity indicators and (2) similarity analysis. All the compari
sons made inside each site (between each pair of stations) were valid since the 
sampling effort was the same at each station of the same site. At the MoN
CIDQUE sites, on those cases where an unbalanced sampling occurred, values 
were corrected whenever necessary. 

In the first set of methods, species diversity, evenness and species richness 
were calculated for each station using Shannon-Weaver, Pielou and Margalef 
indices respectively (MAGURRAN, 1991). Although authors presented data for 
organic and mineral horizons and pitfall trap samples, for this analysis data 
were cumulated for all strata and for all sampling points inside each station. 

For the second group of analysis, the SThlf.AN approach (SOUSA & GAMA, 
1994) was used. In this type of analysis, the community composition between 
the two stations at each site (the autochthonous stand vs. the eucalyptus stand) 
is compared using similarity measures coupled to normal methods on inferen-

• 
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Fig. 2. Characterization of biodiversity indicators for all pairs of studied stations: A) 
Abundance, B) Number of taxa, C) Diversity, D) Evenness and E) Species richness. 
Diagonal isolines indicate equivalent values for the autochthonous species and eucalyptus. 
Lousa- P. pinaster vs. E. globulus; Sever- P. pinaster vs. E. globulus; Idanha- Q. ilex 
ballota vs. E. globulus; Almeirim - Q. suber vs. E. globulus; Fafe - Q. pyrenaica vs. E. 
globulus; Cereal- Q. suber vs. E. globulus; Monchique (1-3)- Q. suber vs. E. globulus (1-
3); Monchique (4-6)- Q. canariensis vs. E. globulus (1-3). , 
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tial statistics; the average control similarity (calculated from the similarity 
values among the autochthonous samples) is compared with the treatment ave
rage similarity (calculated from similarity values between autochthonous vs. 
eucalyptus samples) using a t-test. The similarity index used in this analysis 
was the Bray-Curtis coefficient, selected for its robustness in analysing ecolo
gical data (FAITH et al., 1987). Before the application of the t-test, similarity 
values were arcsin-transformed (ZAR, 1984) in order to achieve data normality 
and homocedasticity. 

In order to evaluate which pair of stations were most affected by the planta
tion of the exotic species, a similar approach was used. In this case, the ave
rage distances (=dissimilarities) between autochthonous and eucalyptus sam
ples were calculated for each pair of stations. This type of analysis was not 
achievable at the CERCAL site due to the absence of individual sample data. 

Results 

1. Biodiversity indicators 

Abundance, estimated as number of individuals, was lower in eucalyptus 
plantations than in autochthonous forests for all sites but F AFE, SEVER and 
MONCIDQUE 5 (Fig. 2A). In the first case the great increase in abundance of 
one Isotomid and two Neanurid species led to an increase in the overall abun
dance; nevertheless, the other taxa showed a strong decrease in numbers, 
which was more pronounced at the organic horizon level. At SEVER site, se
veral taxa showed an absolute increase in abundance, especially those belon
ging to the Hypogastruridae, Neanuridae, Onychiuridae and Entomobryidae 
families. In the case of MONCIDQUE 5 site, the increase in numbers of two 
lsotomid and one Hypogastruridae species originated the bias towards the exo
tic stand. 

On the other sites this decrease in abundance was observed in almost all 
family groups, not only in absolute terms but also in terms of representativity. 
However, it was more pronounced in the lsotomidae family (especially on 
those taxa considered as typical forest species) and on those epigeic species 
(Entomobryidae, Neelidae and Sminthuridae groups) especially at MON
CIDQUE sites (Fig. 3A). In the same picture it is also ·possible to observe an 
increase in the representativity of Onychiuridae, Entomobryidae and Sminthu
ridae families, especially on those sites where the differences in terms of habi
tat configuration between stands was more pronounced (IDANHA, F AFE, 
CERCAL); the first group includes typical euedaphic species and the other 
two groups include those species that have great mobility and are able to colo
nize open spaces (ARDANAZ & JORDANA, 1986; LUCIANEZ et al., 1988). 

The same general trend was also observed in the number of taxa, with most 
sites showing a clear tendency towards the autochthonous stand (Fig. 2B). The 
reduction in the number of taxa, as result from shifting to the eucalyptus, was, 
in absolute terms, generalized to almost all family groups. In terms of repre-

• 
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Fig. 3. Schematic representation of changes in representativity (based on percentage values) in 
abundance (A) and number of taxa (B) of each Collembola family caused by the shift from 
the autochthonous species to the eucalyptus. 

sentativity, however, it was possible to observe a different picture (Fig. 3B); 
the pattern is not so clear as in the case of abundance data, but it was possible 
to see a decrease in representativity of the epigeic species at the MON
CHIQUE sites and an increase of Entomobryidae representativity at those 
three sites mentioned above (IDANHA, FAFE, CERCAL). 

Diversity, evenness and species richness values were also higher in autoch
thonous stands (Fig. 2C, D, E). In almost all cases, besides the number of taxa, 
evenness played an important role in regulating_ diversity values. In fact, the 
position of the exceptions to this trend (LOUSA and MONCHIQUE 3 sites) 
and also of those sites plotted near the isoline (e.g. MONCHIQUE 6) may be 
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explained by a close or even an higher evenness on the eucalyptus stand in 
comparison to the correspondent native station. 

2. SIMAN analysis 

The disruption on the collembola communities at the several sites, caused 
by the plantation of E. globulus, was also visible in the SThiiAN analysis (Figs 
4-6). With the exception of three comparisons made (Figs 4C-Litter, SF-Soil, 
6A-Litter), all the others presented lower and, in most cases, significantly dif
ferent average similarity values on the treatment groups; this was observed 
either considering each horizon separately or pooling them together. 

60 
0 Q. ilu balloltJ 
CJ Q, ilu btJlfoltJ V.f E. globu!ll.f 

A) 
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[] Q. pyrtna/&4 •s E. &lobulus 

70 
OQ.Ribcr 
G Q. Rlbcr •.1 E. globubu C) 

60 

10 

Soil<-> Uacr (a.L) 

Fig. 4. Average similarities ( +SD) on control and treatment groups for ldanha (A), Fafe (B) 
and Alm.eirim (C) sites. Asin- arcsin-transform.ed values. Groups were compared by at-test: 
n.s.-non-significant; * p<0.05; ** p<O.Ol. 

When analysing the sampled horizons separately, results show an higher 
disruption of collembola communities at the organic horizon level and also on 
the epigeic fauna captured on pitfall trap samples. In opposition to the soil ho
rizon, these two levels showed, in 8 of the 11 comparisons made, highly signi
ficant differences between control and treatment similarity values; the excep
tions were observed on those sites where habitat configuration between the 
correspondent stands was similar (Figs 4C, 6A, 6B). 
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Fig. 5. Average similarities ( +SD) on control and treatment groups for Monchique 1-3 (A, B 
& C) and Monchique 4-6 (D, E & F) sites. Asin- arcsin-transformed values. Groups were 
compared by at-test: n.s.-non-significant; * p<0.05; ** p<O.Ol. 

The analysis of the different responses caused by shifting from the autoch
thonous species to the eucalyptus (Fig. 7), the highest distances were observed 
on those sites where the habitat configuration and/or the physical and chemical 
characterization of both stands was most different (indicated by the arrows). 
The lowest distances were observed on both Pine vs. Eucalyptus sites 
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Fig. 7. Average distances ( +SD) between autochthonous and eucalyptus samples for each 
srud.ied site. Values were calculated pooling all strata together for each station. As in - arcsin
transformed values. 

(LOUSA and SEVER), mainly characterized by a great resemblance in terms 
of habitat structure and forest management (SEVER) or by an old pinewood 
stand with a scarce vegetation cover, not able to support a much richer com
munity in comparison to an eucalyptus stand with a homogeneous shrub cover 
and a developed litter layer (LOUSA). On the Quercus spp. sites (MON
CHIQUE complex excluded), the highest values were found, as expected, on 
IDANHA and F AFE sites. At MONCHIQUE, the highest values were found 
on sites 1, 2, 4 and 5; this agrees with BARROCAS et al. (1998) who considers 
the Eucalyptus site 3 (used in the comparisons for MONCHIQUE 3 and 6) the 
most similar to the autochthonous stands in terms of collembola community 
structure. 
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Discussion 

The overall analysis of the selected case studies showed a disruption on Col
lembola co~unities associated with Eucalyptus globulus stands in compari
son to the correspondent autochthonous stands. This shift from native to the 
exotic tree species also caused, in most cases, an impoverishment of those 
communities. 

Biodiversity indicators and SIMAN analysis showed that effects were more 
pronounced not only on those sites where the Quercus ssp. were the autoch
thonous tree present, but especially on those sites where the habitat configura
tion between contiguous stands was most different, with the fauna present on 
the upper soils layers (organic horizon and pitfall trap samples) being most 
affected. The two regulating factors behind these findings are the "quality" of 
the litter present.and the management practices adopted to install and run the 
eucalyptus plantations, both having a strong effect on the structure and quality 
of the organic horizon. 

Considering the first factor, the introduction of the eucalyptus could cause 
changes on the quality of the substrate, on soil microbial communities and on 
soil chemistry (e.g., pH and water retention}, creating less favourable microha
bitat conditions for collembola. On the other hand, when comparing oak and 
pinewood sites, the structure and quality of the organic horizon was more fa
vourable to the existence of well structured collembola communities on the 
first sites, therefore being submitted to more pronounced impacts when the 
shift occurred. The low quality of eucalyptus litter, acting as a less suitable 
substrate for soil arthropods, was also found in other studies either comparing 
fauna! communities from E. globulus stands and from several native forests 
(CABRAL & MARTINS, 1985; PINTO et al., 1997}, or analysing litter decompo
sition and litterbag colonization (SERRALHEIRO & MADEIRA, 1991; PEREIRA et 
al., 1998) and even in bioenergetic studies with soil detritivores (SO USA et al., 
__1998). 

In terms of management, the tillage practices necessary to prepare the soil 
for the plantation, the periodical vegetation cleaning and the removal of 
standing stock biomass after each cut, could lead to a great disruption of the 
vegetation cover affecting the integrity of the organic horizon. The importance 
of habitat configuration for collembola, as a result of management practices, 
was also observed by other authors when analysing the effects of different 
forest interventions, ranging from pure deforestations (BONNET et al., 1976; 
1977; 1979) to reafforestations with other exotic tree species (DEHARVENG, 
1996; ARBEA & JORDANA, 1985; JORDANA et al., 1987; LUCIANEZ & S1MON, 
1988); their results show that on more managed sites there was a strong impo
verishment of the collemboia communities, with a decrease in diversity values 
and in the representativity of species living on the upper soil layers. 

In relation to the influence of this last factor, the same question could be 
posed when dealing with a reafforestation with a native species. Of course any 
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action of this nature can cause a disturbance on the equilibrium of soil biologi
cal communities. The magnitude of this disruption, however, is expected to be 
greater if an exotic species is used. This makes very difficult to attribute a 
degree of importance to each of the two factors considered. They can act sy
nergistically, therefore generalizations about impacts of reafforestation actions 
at this level should be done carefully. 

The future of eucalyptus plantations in Portugal, more than on the increase 
of the planted area, depends mainly on the existence of appropriate manage
ment plans. Since the area covered by this exotic species has an impact on soil 
functioning and landscape structure at local and regional levels, these plans 
should be ruled by a sustainable use of the plantations and must include active 
measures to improve the site specific biodiversity. These measures may in
clude, for instance, the diversification of the plantations (age structure and tree 
species), the increase of rotation length (increasing growth and cut cycles) and 
the incorporation of forest residues into the soil (leading to an enrichment on 
organic matter, nutrients and diminishing the problem of water retention and 
soil erosion). Together with these measures, a monitoring programme, with 
well defined indicators, should be implemented to check the outcome of those 
measures and the quality of the plantations. These should include not only pa
rameters used in forestry, but also several types of biological structural and 
functional parameters. 
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